
Please send speaking inquiries to comingaliveministries@gmail.com.

Jennifer Hand, Executive Director of Coming Alive 
Ministries, wishes she could sit down and have a strong 
cup of coffee with each of you and ask you what makes 
you come alive?

The things that make Jenn come alive are strong coffee 
(did we mention Jenn loves coffee),  Jesus (of course), 
collecting coffee mugs, missions around the world, and 
spoiling her nephews and nieces rotten.

Jenn founded Coming Alive Ministries in 2012 and loves 
the honor of traveling nationally and internationally, 
providing the invitation to come alive in Christ through 
conferences, retreats, written resources and counseling.

Jenn has had the joy of serving in over 30 countries and
speaking at around 40 ladies events a year. With her 
Master's degree in trauma counseling, God has opened a 
unique door for Jenn to respond after natural disasters 
around the world, providing trauma counseling and the 
hope of Christ on the holy ground of suffering.

“Jennifer Hand is a gifted communicator! Her passion for 
God and her servant-hearted life communicate

powerfully and touch the hearts of her audiences in a 
profound way. Jenn is bold in her faith and her rippling 

sense of humor draws her listeners in as she teaches 
life-changing truth. I highly recommend her as a 

speaker for your retreat, conference, or special event. 
God’s hand is on her. She’s not only a compelling

speaker, but you’ll discover that she connects one-on-one 
with each person she encounters, ministering

individually to people who need biblical encouragement 
and prayer.”

 
Carol Kent, Executive Director of the
Speak Up Conference, speaker, and

author of When I Lay My Isaac Down

“Jenn Hand is real. She speaks with the candor of one 
who knows. She knows who she is. She knows who God 

is. She knows she loves Him well and she knows He 
loves her with an undying love. If you look up ‘alive’ in 
the dictionary, you’ll find Jennifer Hand’s picture right 
there. If ever God created a woman full of passion and 

encouragement, He outdid Himself with Jenn.”

Jan Silvious, speaker, life coach and bestselling author 
of Foolproofing Your Life and

Same Life, New Story
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Jennif� Hand

• My Yes is On the Table: Living an obedient yes moving from fear stops to faith steps
• From little to much: How God takes our little and does more than we can ever ask or imagine Ephesians 3:20 style
• How can you live a vibrant faith life in the midst of the waiting when God is working behind the scenes
• Coming Alive in Calm, Chaos, and Crisis: How your faith can come alive in the calm days and the chaos times
• Coming Alive at Christmas
• Coming Alive at the Cross
• Mission Stories from Jenn’s time serving as a missionary


